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BALTIMORE FEELS.

ACCOUNT op the troubles AT ST.
LOUIS.

PROCLAMATION OP GEN. BUTLER.
The following is the proclamation of Gen.

Butler, just Issued:St. Louis, May ls6l*-
FA> WithJ&elingß# the d^ps

oat so§|w,
of th@‘eplojgitbieJyentfjof t» days.
Our l||fetofi&e fiftppy'ftnd ptosperoua city la
;shrht£3w in misery and eorrbw. The
have been made to die for the malignant deeds
of the wicked. Happy lamilies have been
thrown into the deepest grief,as they have been

I unexpectedly compelled to put upon some be*
I loved member of their household the garniture
of death.

About three weeks ago, the Qovernor is-
sued his proclamation requiring the militia of
the Stateto go into encampment for six days
for the purpose of improvement in military
discipline. The secession proclivities of the
Governor were well known, and consequently
Uia call gave rise to apprehensions of trouble

, in the minds of a great many good citizens.
The military division composed of St. Louis

wont into encampment in a beautiful grove in
tbh Western part of the city. They gave to it
the name of Camp Jackson,and wore under the
command of Gen. Frost. Your readers will
remember the south west expedition sent out
last fall, to protect the borders of the State
from the apprehended incursions of Montgom-
ery of Kansas. Before starting the expedition
the State harrowed several pieces of artillery
from the U- S. Arsenal in this city. Two
weeks ago this expedition was ordered back, to
go Into encampment with the St. Louis troops.
But they failed to return to the Arsenal the
borfowed pieces of cannon, as the Federal au-
thorities thought they should have done. On
last Tuesday night a heavy lot of arms, with a
large quantity of powder, which had been
shipped at some southern point, were landed
08’ the steamer J. C. Swan, and secretly taken
to Camp Jackson. When this was made known
it gave rise to the most intense exoitement
throughout the entire city.

These things happening so s*h»h after the
Governor's refusal to furnish troops to the
Government, and the disloyal sentiments of
hia recent message to the Legislature, which
was followed by the most extraordinary legis-
lation upon what is known as the military law,
led Capt. Lyon (tho officer in command at the
Arsenal) to think it hia duty to capture the
Camp. On Friday morning the city was full
of rumors, some slating that the U. S. forces
had inteuded marching on the Camp the night
before, but were prevented by a heavy rain
which lasted nearly all night. Others that
the attack would be made on tho following
night.

About 2 p. u. that day, the excitement was
increased to fever heat bv officers riding at
great speed in all directions through the city,
and the announcement that a large force had
started from the Artenal to attack tho Camp.

Thousands of men, women and children
availed themselves of every means of getting
to the place of action. I was infect*! with
the desire to see a battle, and took a street car,
which landed me close to tho Camp bust aa tho
U S troops were surrOdndlng it. The whole
thing showed that it was the work of ao expe*
rienced head, for at the same moment overy
avenue leading from the Camp was occupiod,
and several pieces of heavy artillery planted so

as to command the Camp at all points. Capt-
Lyon then sent a demand for the unconditional
surrender of the entire Camp. After a few
minutes consultation with bis staff, Gen. Frost
surrendered as required, and bis forces, who
refused to take an oath not to fight against the
U. S. Government, were marched out as pries
onerß of war, and a regiment of U. S. troops
marched in,amidst the most insulting language
and actions, on the part of tho mob, that it
has ever been my lot to see or hear. They
were principally raw recruits, but stood the
taunts and Insults tthll, offering no resistance,
but walked quietly in unbroken ranks in obe-
dience to the order! of their officers.

The company comprising the South West
expedition was in the rear of the captured
forces, and just as they got to tho opening
Leading from the grove to the road a haul! was
made by thoso in front, which brought them in
close proximity to some German recruits In
the U. 8. troops. At this point there was an

immense crowd of spectators, who were offer-
ing all kinds of indignities to the recruits. —

The members of the 8, W. oxpidition were
not behind in offering InsuUs of the most ag-
gravating character, and some of them who
failed to give up their pistols at the surrender
drew them and fired into tho troops, wounding
the Capt and several of bis men. Then it
was that Urn terrible order to

y
fire was given,

which was pftnnptly obeyed, and upwards of
twenty human beings were ushered into eter-
nity, and many others badly wounded. In a
few minutes after the firing I walked over the
ground which but a short lime before, was

covered with those of all ages and sexes, and
now nothing was to be seen but the dead and
the wounded, with a few good people around
to see what they could do to alleviate the suf-
ferings of those who were not yet dead.

My heart sickened at the sight that met my
eye. Had the guilty alone suffered, it would
not have been so bad; but there lay old men

and young children, who were innocent of
any crime. One sweet young girl about four-
teen years old lay on ihe grass whilst her
young life s blood flowed from a hole made by
a musket ball through her left lung, her
mother stood over her with rigid features una-
ble Vo render her dying child any asslstence,
sheoould not even ahed tears, the very foun-
tains which we ace accustomed to see flow at
the call of misery and distress, weredryed up
by the suddenness and magnitude of her mis-
fortune. The oity was wild with excitement
at the receipt of the news of this terrible ca-
lamity. Crowds congregated in the streets
and speeches of tho most inflammatory charso
ter were made. Nothing but the want of arms
Baved the city from being decimated by a wild
and infuriated mob. Armed squads of police
guarded the offices of the Democrat and one of
the German papers.

On Saturday ihe streets were filled with
people in a state of high excitement and ready
for any act ©f violence, if anyone had said, I
will lead, who will follow ? This state of feel-
ing continued throughout the day. About 6
p m , a company of Home Guards was march-
ing up Walnut street, towards their armory,
when at the corner of Fifth, they were fired
upon by several in the crowd, when they
turned and discharged their pieces, and six
more were added to the dead of the previous
day.

1 will not attempt to describe the condition
<»f the city last night. Men appearod to have
lost their reason. Passion and athirst for re-
venge reigned supreme. To-day Gen. Har-
ney issued a proclamation, stating he would
use the regular army to preserve the peace and
quiet of the city, and her Accordingly marched
several hundred of the regular troops into the
city, and placed them at the .disposal of the
Mayor. The city is now comparatively quiet,

and tho opinion that no more rioting or light-
ing will occur prevails.

Thatportion of !the Baltimore press, the
Exchange among the number, which is in
the interest of the rebeb, acknowledge,
though with ifvery'bad grace, and a consid-
erable of ivory, the fact that
the spirit ofrecession, rebellion, mob law,
aact {disregard of Federal authority, has
been crushed and that, for the present,
at least, the citizens of Baltimore, who have

heretofore set all law at defiance, will be

‘ftfripeiled to grin and bear it. The Ex-
ehange, of the 15th inst., in "coming down,”
says, “the long expected occupation of this
city by Northern troops, acting under the

direction of the Federal Government, has
at last taken place, and the cannon of these

levies now threaten our homes and
overaweoiir citizens.’ ’

. At. Ittai. ihpfM editors, whose teachings I
hjjye Blade Baltimore a reproach and a by-
word, in every portion of the land where re-
apeot-to law, and love of order, has friends,
Kheand feel what they have brought upon
thejnßelvgffand their ignorant, infatuated
neighbors. Truly the way of the transgres-
sor is hard. These people now feel keenly,
•ee jplainly, and are compelled to acknowl-
edge hhtciUatingly, what their own madeem
and folly has brought npon them.

*tfhe talk about “the cannon of these ille-
gslSflvJea,'' is, however, rather refreshing,
when itiia remembered that, but a few dayß
c|lMP9,ttt}Ops of the United States, of which
Maryland is one, while passing through the

monumentill city, unarmed, were grossly in-
sulted and ruthlessly assailed, by urmta, re-

bellious, traitorious desperadoes,and compel-
led, under tbe circumstances, to return to
Philadelphia.

■ Such outrages as these have at length
awoke the sleeping lion, and when his ter-
rific roar is heard, his stately tread felt, by
those who should have been the last to pro-
voke his wrath, they are compelled, bitter
though.the pill, to acknowledge his power,
-and.confess their own weakness.

- Thename paper, in another article,count-
ing. the probable cost of tbe course which
Maryland Bhoald pursue, with reference to
itsultimate connection, uses the following
language:
’ “In determining the true course for Mary-
land to pursue, when called upon finally to
determine whether her fortunes shall be
linkeiilwith the South, or whether she shall
ally herself With the North, we are naturally
led to study carefully the effect lliat must be
produced upon those varied interests and
enterprises which have heretofore contrib-

largely to her wealth and prosperi-
ty. Chief among these Btands the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad.”

Of course the Exchange is of the opinion
that the salvation of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and the pecuniary interest of its
stockliblders, would be greatly promoted by
Maryland finally determining to join the
Southern Confederacy: and argues the ques-
tion at considerable length, forgetting, how
ever, to mention, even incidentally, that tire
Wfitife,western portion of Virginia, through
Which a great part of this road passes, and
Wiuoh furnishes a large amount of its busi-
ness,.is even now holding a Convention at
Bfheeling, composed of the wisest and best

Department of AtfNStoLis,
Federal Hill, f

deepest regret the intelligence of the dissen-
sions which have taken jpjace in the United
States. We have also rSSsived with the ut-
most concern the account! to which my ttpble
frigid hafcalliidgd, informing ub that

tthii’countrytp&he brink
oil indeed; civil war may not be
said to Have already broken out within- her
territories; and in answer to the question,
what steps have been taken by her Hajlety’s
Ministers to avert this great calamity—for a
great calamity it undoubtedly must prove to
be not only to the Americans themselves, but
to England, whioh is so closely connected with
them by Lhe ties of kindred—l have to state
that after the most mature deliberation the
government came to the conclusion that it was
not desirable that this country should intrude
her advice or counsel on the government oi
the United States. [Hear, hear.]

However great the interest which we may
feel in the welfare ofher people, and however
anxious we might be to rescue them from the
misfortune which appears to be impending
over their heads, we yet thought that a great
and independent nation riitgbt not welcome
advice given with respect to her internal af-
fairs, if that advice were proffered without
being solicited. The instructions, therefore,
given to Uord fryoni were, that- he •should on
every dating opepsiun express the earnest de-
sire entertainedby ber Majesty’s government
that the differences which prevail between the
northern and southern States of America
should be arranged. He has not, however,
been instructed to give, either “officiously”
or officially, any counsel or advice to the
A'i erican government, unless such counsol or
advice should be asked for by the contending
parties themselves. That is the answer 1 have
to give to the quostion of my noblo friend. It
naturally follows that her Majesty's ministers
have not been in communication with any tor*
eign government as to any steps being taken
of the nature of those to which he has allu-
ded [Hear, hear.]

A detachment of the force* ql the,, federal
government under my commfrnd”iiavesccupled
the city of Baltimore for the pitfposO, among
Other things, of enforcing isBpetit and obedi-
ence to the laws, as well of the State, if re-
quested thereto by the civil authoritiee>;u of
the United States law.*,which are being vlolaU
ed -within its limit* by so mo malignant and
traitorouß men, and in order to testify the ac-
ceptance by the federal governmentof the faot
that theeity and all the well iotentioned por-
tion of the inhabitants are loyal to the Union
and the constitutionand are to be so regarded
and treated by all, to the end therefore that all
misunderstanding of the purposes of the gov»
eminent may be prevented, and to set at rest
all unfounded, fake, and seditious rumors, to
relieve all apprehensions, if any are felt by the
well disposed persona of the community, and to
make it thoroughly understood by all traitors,
their aiders and abettors, that their rebellious
acts must cease, I hereby, by the authority
vested in me as commander of the Department
of Annapolis, of which theeity of Baltimore
forms a part, do now command and make
known that no loyal and well disposed citizen
will be disturbed in bis lawful occupation or
business; that private property will not be in*
terfered with by the men under my command,
or allowed to be interfered with by others, ex-
cept in so far as it may bo used, or be iu course
of preparation to be used, to afford aid and
comfort to those in rebellion against the gov-
ernment, whether hero or elsewhere; all of
which property, munitions of war, and that
titled to aid and support the rebellion, will be
seized and held subject to confiscation; and,
therefore, all manufacturers of arms and mu-

nitions of war are hereby requested to report
to mo forthwith, so that tho lawfulness of their
occupations may beknown and understood, and
all misconstruction of their doings avoided.

o transportation from the city to the rebels
of articles tltted*lo aid and support the Held
will be permitted, and the fact of such trans-

portation, after the publication of this procla-
mation, will bo taken and received as proof of
illegal intention on the part of the consignees,
and will render the goods liable to seizure and
confiscation, the government being ready to
receive all Buch Btoros and supplies Arranges
ments will bo made to contract for thorn im-
mediately, and the owners and manufacturers
of such articles of equipment and clothing, and
munitions of war and provisions, are desired
to put themselves in communication with the
commanding general, iu order that tboir work-
shop may be employed for loyal purposes, and
theartiz-aas of the city resume and carry on

tueir wonted profitable occupations. The ail-
ing assistant Quartermaster and Commissary
of subistence of the United States hero sta
Honed has been instructed to procure and fur-
nish at fair prices forty thousand rations for

i the use of the army of the United Btates, and
further supplies will be drawn from the city to
the full extent of iu capacity, if tho natrinUc
and loyal men choose to furnish supplies

All assemblages, except the ordinary puiu«*

of armed bodies of men, others than thus-e
regularly organized and commissioned by the
State of Maryland, and acting under the orders
of the Governor thereoffor drill and other pur-
poses, aro forblddf-n within the department

All officers of the militia of Maryland hav-
ing command within the limits of the depart-
ment, are requested to report through tholr
officers forthwith to the General in command,
so that he may bo able U> know and distinguish
the regular commissioned and loyal truojm of
Maryland from armed bodies who may claim
to be such. The ordinary operations ol the
corporate government ol theeity of Baltimore,
and of the civil authorities, will not be inter
ferrod with; but on the contrary, will be aided
by all the pow»*r at the cuuioiend of the Gen-
eral, upon proper cal) being made; anil all
such authorities are cordially invited to co-
oj»erate with the General in command to carry
out tho purposes set forth in the proclamation,
10 that the cily of Baltimore m»y bo shown to
to tho country U> bo what abe is in tact, patri-
otic and loyal to tho Union, the constitution
and the laws

MAHKIED
—Ou 'lhursday, lhe lbih lonian t, by Her. WaUoii

Hughes, JUAN f. LoGAN, Esq, lo Miss ANNA
lllKiHUi, daughter of the officiating in.mater, sit of
Pittsburgh.

MORE
Hew

PITTSBURGH
TESTIMONIALS

From Unquestionable Authority

KKUH JNO. M’DEVITT. EHt*..
From the benefit my son derived of L»R. \ ON MO»

HCBZIBKER*H skillful treatment, I have much pleas-
ure in recommending him toat I similarly afflicted, as
a moet successful aomi. JOHN M’DEVITT,

311 Liberty street.
Pittsburgh, May 16,1*01.

PHOM JOUN M. KENNEDY’, ESU ,

Borne use »:uc« at the siroug recommendation
«>y fn-od*.! pimped uiyantl uou«r I<K. \O If MOtjTif-
ZjuKKJPB treatment, fof DOafßn**, and 1 am very hap-
py tu'iue that a hat tioswared tny most sanguine * t

P«ci:.uotia JuHN M. KKNNnUIi
Ki.ige Allegheny.

May l&, Isfil.

TK&TIMOAIAUi VKOS SOSK-SOUBUIC.

JOUN M’OLOSKKV, E»q.,
UK TUI KlttM Of

M’l I.imKEY, cmcßAl'i: * CO.

t‘oav Ptasr, Auxonsav U>. Pa. \
April Uth, IML. )

TOIjR. i’OA* NUSCHZijMUI,: 164 Third atfret, P.Us-
-lun Ixppy ts ipfonri ySh Unit my hule daughter,

*ho has been quite deaf l»»r four year*, has, no.ler your
skillful treatment,entirely recovered, i led quite sat-
ined Uia ei hearing would itrver have been restored
i.y natural call***, but U> your treelnu-tit alone U the
indebted r«»r U, and 1 would earneaUy recommend all
aiYtictr-d wilii deafness to consult you at onre.

No Hag, bntinor, ensign or device ol the so-

called (Jonl'odftrale Slates, or any of them, by
evil disposed persons will be deemed and ta-
ken to bo evidence of design lo afford aid and
comfort Vo the enemies of the country. To
make it mere apparent that the government of
the United States by far more relic* on tho
locality, patriotism and seal of tho good citi-
zens of Baltimore and vicinity .than upon any
exhibition of force calculated to intimidate
them in that obedience lo the laws wbloh the
government doubts not will bo pmd from
inherent respect and lovo of order, the
Commanding General has brought to the city
with him, of the many thousnod troops in the
immediate neighborhood which might bo at
once concentrated here, scarcely more than an
ordinary guard, and, until Ittails him, ho will
continue to rely upon that loyality and patri-
otism of theoitiaens of Maryland which has
never yel been found wanting to the govern-
ment in tlmo of need. The fienoral in com*
niand desires to greet and treat in this part of
bis department all the citizens tberoof as
friends and brothers, having a common loyal*
ity and a common country. Any infractions
of the laws by troops under hu command, or
any disorderly or unsoldiorlike conduct,or any
interterenoe with private property, ho desires
to have immediately reported to him; and he
pledges bimsolt that if any soldier so far for-
getshimself as to break those laws that he has
sworn to defend and inforce, ho shall be most
rightously punished. The General believes
that if the suggestions and requests contained
in this proclamation are faithfully carried out
by the co-operation of all good Union loving
citizens, and peaceand quiet, and certainty of
future peaceand quiet, are thus restored; busi-
ness will resume its accustomed chennels,lrade
take the place of dullness and inactivity, effici-
ent labor displace idleness, and U&Kimore will
be in fact what she is entitled to be, in the
front ranks of the commercial cuies of tho na-
tion

Reai»ectfully yours,
JOHN MOCLOBKEY.
ALLEenrst Citt, Pa. 1

April 6th, HULL f
Uli PuA UQSCaZJSh
Dear Hu: Lis butJ e that mf gratitude fur the
ehe/e*per»enced from y *>ur skillful treatment should

Imve expression, Wotaome *•«» peat my bearing bad
been *o bed that llteeptfredol everfcatain*ll theogfc
the advice o( several phy»iciau«i was strictly followed
I un therefore Lruij gratefulluyou, and very happr te

say Lhal Uub operation pcrtormed by you has resulted
Id ihe perfect restoration ofmy heanag.

Keepecttally yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

rkin tf "the Old Dominion, to devise ways
and means to out loose forever, from the
Eastern or secession oountiee of the State.
fit Jreanly designed to call attention to
the fact that even the “plug ugiies,” “rip-
raps," and other rowdies and rebels of Bal-
timore wertf "beginning to the true
state of things.

Wa are persoojdly acquainted with Mr. Hunter, and
have perfect confidence n hie statement. He is under
our supervision In the mploy of C. IP. K. R. Oa.

PHILLIP COBBETT,
JOHH HOVEY.

,That two-thirds of the people of that ill-
KfeJcity have all along entertained a strong

flYrnn tht H**-- Father ‘dauL.'iwi Farizyrukey :—l have
been troubled with L)**rnr>s" far a length of time and
am noDHultmg I>r. Yon MosCUZIdKKR. He operated
un mv Kara ao surceaaiully an to restore my nearing
entirely. ! think U,therefore, toy duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing, aa sell as anacknt wiedgement
of the Doctor's great skill and talent, to maso my case
publicly known, and k> strongly recomrotad all sufer*
er- u> avail themselves of thka opporUinity

HTAMBLAUB PJ3UZYNSKEY, Passiooist.
Mosajtxbt, Birmingham, April 11th. 1841.

love for the Union, and a desire to see the
lawsof the land faithfully executed, order
restored, & we have never entertained a
doubt, but, that heretofore they have been
•Overawed by lawless bands of desperadoes
and cut-throats, is equally certain.

Ws,are glad to see,then,that theorgans of
these lawless rebels are beginning to look at

thequestion seriously, turn it over and count

.the cost. Let all classes understand the
fully, and we have no fear of Mary-

land-remaining loyal to the Union.

This ta to certify that I have autiered for some time
from Deafness, and that I have been greatly benefited
by the skillful treatment of Dr. Yon MOSCHZIBRER.

ALOYBIUS GREGG, Paaeioniat.
MoaajvsaT, Birmingham, Asrd llth, 1861.

EYE
Why not Hake them In Pittsburgh t

Several of our daily papers, says the
«Boientifio American", are advising Gov-
ernment to send to England a large order for
Jnfled cannon. As,of all the cannon invent-
ed in England, the one considered thebest,

and adoptedby the heads of the army and
navy,is the Armstong gun, we presume that
isthe Weapon which would be purchased by
our Government. Now, the London “Me-
chanics’ Magazine,” a paper of the highest
character, states positively, that in the
Chinese war, this weapon killed and wound-
ed so many outlying riflemen by the leaden
bands flying from the shot, that it was
found necessary to withdraw the guus from
action. Before sending orders abroad, let
us know whether we cannot obtain what we
want, of better quality, and far more quick-
ly,' at home. There are hundreds of
foundries, machine shops, and rifle manu-
factories inthe country, owned and operated
by ardent patriots, who are impatiently
Waiting for an opportunity to spring to their
labors night and day, and show what the
skill and power of the nation can do in
anning.nnd equipping its soldiers. 1f pro-
posalswereinvitedfor furnishing any pattern
oFpannon, rifle or musket desired, we have
nodoubt that they would be supplied in any
qtu&itily sooner than they could be got

the Atlantic.
■ Sickles Brigade.

of War announced last
tfigbt/ito the President that General Sickles
6fEme*i hiß brigade—five thousand strong—

direottethegovernmentfor the whole term

of thft'war, fully armed and equipped and

ipf/jy for any service. “It must be ac-

cepted immediately,” said the President—-
«TUmvc accepted it,” said the Secretary.—

done well,” said the President.
TPnrghexpefctatiopfl are entertained of this

‘ cS,suxyiana 211(1 the Federal Tro°Ps *

~ <3BaSaohiiBettB regiments have been pur-
, hkdeted for opening the way to fed-

ißrOUgh Maryland, in order to

render theininiHiatiou of tha secessionists
thetgrtater. The'"triumphant re-entranee

of theSixth proved a pill of indescribable

bitterness tothe Baltimore blood-tubs.

EAR.

THE ETHEREAL BAH IMIALAM
Given at Baltimore, the day and year here-

in first above written.
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.

Brigadier General, Commanding Department
of Annapolis.

K. O. Parker, Lieutenant Col. Aidecamp,

The American Crisis In the British Mouse
of Lords.

AN IKBTKTTKXBT INVENTED BY

In the House of Lords, on lbo2Btb of April,
the Earl of Malmesbury, adverting to the
Btate of affairs in America, said:

1 beg leave to put to my noble friend, the
Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs, a ques-
tion of which 1 have given him private no*

vice, in reference to a subject which deeply
interests this oountry, and, I may - say, the
whole of Rnrope. Almost all your lordships
have, no doubt, read the accounts which ar-
rived this morning from America, and must
have learned with pain, as well as some aston-
ishment, that a civil war bad broken out be-
tween the secessionists in that country anti the
other States of the Union. Fortunately, up
to the date of those accounts, hardly any blood
had been shed, and too much praise cannot, 1
think, be bestowed upon the commander of
the fleet engaged in the transaction to whioh I
refer for abstaining from entering on a useless
contest. It is impossible, however, that a
struggle such as that which mams now im-
pending in America—a struggle so unnatural,
and calculated, 1 may add, to prove so fatal to
the parties concerned in it—should not pro-
duce a reverberation throughout the rest of
the world.

I may farther observe that no oountry on
this side of the Atlantic is perhaps more like-
ly to suffer from the civil war which threat-
ens the United States than our own; for, alto-
gether apart from those feelings of regret*
with which we mustwitness the breaking out
of strife between persons belonging to the
same family as ourselves, and kindred to us in
language as well as in blood, our political and
material interests are deeply involved in this
unhappy schism. That being so, 1 cannot but
believe that her Majesty’s Ministers, feeling
upon this question with all her Majesty’s sub-
jects, have already done their utmost by offi-
cious means to bringabout some arrangement
by which so dreadful a calamity as that of
which 1 am speaking may be averted. 1
therefore wish t& ask'iny noble friend what
steps the government have taken with that
object; whether they have made any attempt
to prevent the quarrel between the different
States of the American Union from coming to
Afbloody inus what hopes they entertain ofsucceeding in eo laudable ad endeavor, and
whether tnev-have -invited, or are in corres-
pondence with,any other European govern -

ottnt with the view of obtaining their assist*
anoe Hi seeking*#put**top>at tho outsetrto a
civil war, ofwhj^itontt^^
It will be
hear.] *f:jrah ••

Lord Wodehw*e.-~I need scarcely assure
my noble friqnd that the government, in com-
mon with Ki&, and 1 feel confident every ope
of her Majesty’? subjects, have learned with the

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
befta Lo t*y toall wbo antter etlhsr from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

Fbriorinator.

The Requisition ofTh
The following ii the

Infantry Regiments to
State, lor a total increa
gimente of three years
.second determination c

RtgimenU
New York
Ohio
1ndian*........
Missouri -

Wisconsin
fowa. ........

Virginia.
Maryland...— ..

New Hampshire...
Rhode Island
D tew&re
Nebraska.

ree Years’ Volunteers*
number of volunteers of
be received from each
ee of Beventy«tive Re-

’ volunteers under the
>f the Government:

Beytmenla.
-10PenmjlTana.

Illinois
Massachusetts
Kentucky
Michigan
New Jersey—
Maine
Connecticut
Vermont....
Minnesota
Kansas ....

Distrist of Colombia,
namely, of calvary, ii

MALADY OF THE EYE

The 1other regiments,
not yet signed.

The General Government is doing whet
can, through its commissary and Quartermas
ter Generals officer b, to take proper care of the
volunteers and contingents of the States as
they arrive, but itwilhal ways be prudent on
the part of the'States to have Washington,
or on theroote, in advance of their troops, a
member'df the General Staff, to provide for
contingencies and see that the troops are prop-
erly cared for. The regimental staff is, in the
meantime, neceasafially to be with the several
regiments. This provision on the part of the
States will add mnoh to the corafort and good
temper of the troops. Htrch inmoyanoe would
have been avoided had,this matMfchoen attend-
ed to, asabove suggested,.from the first- ■

BETWEEN BMTTHPIKLD AND.GRANTSTS .

The Struggle In Tennessee.

TheiPresident takes the deepest interest
thetfesperate Struggle now going on in

between the SeQfes»onist|i|p4
UoioAinen. Measures are in conjempla-
fon for the support of
Johiaon and liis5 devofod Bends, m i»

eai^ggahgfeflßm&.W&K-vs^A-*£fi.c J.:~.... ~.^. **■,. #£*&&■**■?.s ?*• ■<* £ft

! Boy Dbowksd.—A. M. about »n
yearg, sou of John Gai]agbs,jJ yb.^ba
new Birmingham d»s>«rnea.iUtt,tne
Monongahela river, <m Wedheediy^Wpioon,about7o9ro’pjookiu
river ehoresin company with otuer.boyirana

aßKansa^r*
-ho/1 v wae recover od ten minutea after thews-
aibniffiWt 'of eoorte life traS extinct.? Hi*
pawn*«#iael In Birmingham.

Ht H: W- J

Where he may be CONSULTED DALLY, from Bam
to ft o’clock r. m.

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME

■aV-AKTIFICIAL EYEH INSERTED.

SPBIKTG OP 1861,

ONLY

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER

The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prioea in
in Pittsburgh. Come |and see,

WALTER P. HARBHAU,

and 10 eta.

Coma* Fiats,

■ 3;v-
.

' A?

Sea

*l> *
> W.

.<

gap ajwHßiPfr'
, THEATRE.
%4issza >xd WM. HENDERSON

E* lake.
j'arate’a A&kphho*.— Boxes, $6,00; Single Seat

inITiTmte&kiXfJpfiOO-, P&rtJU®tte and Dress Circle, chairs.
50 oentsEFamil&ijircle, tecents; Colored Gtallery, 26
cants; Colored Boxe*;fio l5 cents.

v'■' 'A
Benefit of the-fihannlng actress

jg: p
A A. St' '-S

GOflft FOR 750. A EAIB.
We Aiavs atont _

<:-

800 'PAIR LADIES

BLACK ADD COLOBEBBAITBBS
Left over from last year, whioh we wish to dose out*

FORMER . PRIOE $1,75,

We will sell for 75 cents,
Tus being not much more tfian 43-HALF THE

ORIGINAL CO3T.-e»

Lidie* call add see Uiem,

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO*

SI Fifth Street.
m,14 ■

ADA ISAACS MICNKKN,

Who mil peaeonate seven characters tha evening.

First appearance hereof the AMERICAN BLONDIN-

THIS FRIDAY EVENING, MAY lTlh, 1861.
MAID Of E K I U..

Mira Menken*
An entire new song by ETTIK HEKDERSOZf, atd a

Pittsburgh Quartette.
ROPE ASCENBIOM FROM fcTAGB TO GALLERY.

Kate, with song.

Madtle Maricl

To coadude with the new three act drama of
FAST WOMEN.

NOTICE—The public are hereby notified
tbit JOSEPH MATTHEWS, JR, A CO*, are oat

coonected tor longer with the FRANKLIN BILLIARD
SALOON

inyl? A. C. MURDOCH:

P& GO’S , D. & 0. A., will bfe-found
• 01 CHARLES H. SUPKBTO Drug sU)r& oomer M

,'oiuj aati rfl Clair slreeu, K. M. Power *.po’*, Di»nv
Vast and Cholera Antidote, unlike all others is agreea-
ble to the ts»te. 'IYy rt and yon will be oonviDoeaof Its
virtue?. myi7

BffiEHAVB 8

HOLLAND BfTTERS.
mot imp rabatsß*

Choicest and most grateful Toaica and Cerminativea
lo the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a KamUy Remedy For

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, Hhl AUT-UCKN,

HEADACHE, & AIL DYSPEPTIC COKPLAIHTS.
Tho Weak and Nervous should try it

diWAAi or iMPoamov I But one site of the genome,
hall oint Pnco One Oollar. lJoee, a tea-
poonnil,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
BULK PROPKIBTOBH.

Bold by Uruggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Penn**

L. UIRSHFELD
NO. 88 WOOD STREET:

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to cure the MOOT OBSTINATE CASES
wr DEAFNESS—cases in wbicli every other means
have fhiled, and all hopex of relief given up,—
This iv no idle statement, lu truth is attested by hun
dreds of gentlemen, whose namesare familiar through
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact.

that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM In order (
receive the'FULL BENEFIT of his Treatment

In addition to ihe above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

OFFIOB,

No. 156 THIRD STREET,

It. It. BU Ltißß,
UANT7FACTUMH OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 45 SuiltliAetd Street,*

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

PllWburgh MauutecUred Furniture,
CoostefliiT oa head which we will sell at the lowest

prices for CASH. mjlfllT

BONNBTt’—

NKW HATS,

WILL THIS DAT OPEJf THETB

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NKW BONNETS,
NEW BONNETS)

NEW HATS,

F)R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS. WHICH
for novelty and beauty of style Uunexcelled.

NEW HATS,

THE TAH.OBINO DEPARTMENT

NKW RIBBONS,
SKW HI BOONS,

NEW RIBBONS,
FLOWERS ANL> RUCHES,

KWWEB3ASU RUCHES,
FLOW ERH ANLiRI'CHEH

NKW TRIM MINUS,
NKW TRIM KINGS,

embraces all the hew fabrics of the ve&son adapted to
nil nlnaafu and uses. We shall pay the Mainesnick at-
tention to the style of getting up. our garments for
which we bare always been redowed. Our prices are
aaodenUe.

New !>o«a buUoas.

Now Skills,

Nov Dread Buitona,
No* Dreaa )iuiu>si,

,S«« Skirl*,

L. B K K3HFELD,
NO. 88 WOOD BT&BST.

»pIQ 1 '

No. 8T Wood Street,
(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Has (hr sale beautiful French, German and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS,

HALLS,

ULA!

CHAMBERS;
CHURCHES.

LODGES,
30,000 rolls at 12icts. 50,00Qroll& at 0,8

NKW TRIMMINGS

low’s
ambrotye gallery,

' ■ -IN-
LAFAYfiTTB HALIw,

Uni.in Cockulafl,

l uiuii Nook T
i - mon Nook Ttvs,

Union Cockjuiee,

FOURTH STBRJCT ENTRANCE;

Union Cockades.
4JEEY MERINO I NOKRSHIRTB AND DRAWERS

al much less ihso lit* regular price.

CHARLES GIPNEF,
7S Market Street.

NKW" goods.

W. & I>. HUGHS’,
CORNER ifARKET 4FIFTHST&EETS.

Hatc |ust received ihetr^

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OPFKRVEST CHEAP

Among their assortment will be found
Beautiful Lawoi,

Organdy’a Benge*,

Grey Moiaubiques,

Cape Dress Goods,

Blue Mozambique*,

Brewu Mozambique*,

Greeu Mozambique*,

%v:/=rv *

r ;v *
£ VS

«
*

?4
v vj- ** ■*■ *-r

Duster Cloths, J
4-4 ANDM FANCY GOODS FOR

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good alock of

r**\* <V-

SILK. AND CLOTH COATS,

.* , l ''t*
■*

DUBTFRB AtfD DIXBY'B.

gUPERIOR RAPPEE SNUFF.—

Superior Bappee Snuff,
Superior Rappee Snuff,

Superior Rappee SnuffJ
'Bupenor Rappee Snuff,

ti 'V - r

+
J"'-‘

Superior Rappee Snuff,
Hupenor Rappee Bnuff,

Pupenor Rappee Snuff,
Superior RappeefSnofl^

Constantly ou hand

ALLEGHENY BANK, >

Firramuß, ItoJttLWl f
IT'S* The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS ofthi*

.Sy BANK here declared e Dividendof THREEPER
CENT, on the Capital Stock,out ol tbs profit, of tb*
leal six months, payable to the etookholden or thMr
legal renresentattvea on or alter the 17th inn.myg j. w. COOK, Cashier,

npo THOSE PARTIES WANTING
JL real ftoe Ambrotypes eta moderate price, andall

who bare been unable to obtain a good likeness else-
where are respectfully soficitedto eaiL

variety of cates and frame*alwaya on hand.
Prices moderaleand satisfaction guaranteed. ■C., GJO3OQW,

mylp 87 Fourth Streep Pltfobargh.

JUST RECEIVED through tWCustop
Hoaee, a moat superior lot oi genuine Havana Be-

gan, each, as Copohas, Oonnhitas, Extra Eagle Princi-
pees, Londrea, Ac. Please call tt<U will gcveyoa the
utmost Battarctlon, and win be sold at oldrates ret,

aplft LYONABJCJTHAL,

Girard Fire and Marine ininrance Company,
PHILADBLPIfU.

OFFICE 411 WALNUT STREET;
Capital, s3)o,ufl). Securities, oter $30^000...TiilSRELIABLE AND WEIiD KNOWN
COMPANY, doing &xcln<iiTelj. insurance

Business, has imOapltal thtetfedJifitand& £rau*ges,

iiSoUMff safe «e&ariwe!eueb;*shsTe*toodtheteifc of
the hayd times. losses bare becnf*j,d be-
fore nmumty. Use pramvt edtirM heretofbre' p draped
bf ibis Company,in the •eaietoenfr of-aft justly
eatitiee it to the high repo ation which ttemojs- Far
policies in Use shore-highly responsible company, ap-
ply to ROBT D. THOMPSON,Agent,

fiegdleyfs >BuiMing,
ep6gtoseo‘t ooraer Marketand Water ala., Pituh'g.

Gan supply Liiemeelrea with
BOOTS, SHOES OR OAITERB,

AT PRIME 006T
AT THK CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JOS. H. BORLAND,
No. 98 Market street. 3d door from Fifth.

j«o. THunriun & coM
HOUBK, SIGN ASB ORNAMENTAL

PAINTEES AND GLAEIEBS,
fHttabvrfh, P&.

Dried fruit.—
10 Bushels Cboloa Dry PaachsSi Baba,
200 do Bright Dry Apples. joatrao&Tad

sml for sale by JAa. Ji. FETZEB,
Com** MarfeettodPlrststa

Constantly on handat

588 POBK—3SO barrels heavy Hess,
tor sals bjr '

. . : . F.BELLERB* OtL

MECHANICS'BANK, lPmsßUßoa.May7tb,UdO./
fr"s» The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of thla

rSr Bank have this day deolarot a Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, on the Cap'tal Stock, oat of the
profits of~tlini«renrmimaiß;~|gy»BßrtB~Bßsgganaw«
or theii legal representatives onor alter the XTthlnat.

mjB / GitO.’.D. MjaßEffidhUier.

Constantlyon head at.

rr—==» The PRESIDENT AND DIRKCTOBS of thla
BANKS.hkre this,day deislbred.a Dividend of

THREE FEB.CENT.on thoiOg^Bfejdg|u|ffi,th»
represfflltanveß.on orafierthalTthtan. &

InvDagd GEO.T,VAN~DOBEB<C«ehiar.

Constantly ou hand at

Constantly oa hand at
Constantly on hand at

EXCHANGE BASK OPPITTSBURGH, tr~rr ‘jbxw&mH&li
DIRECTORS OF THIB BAHKBAYEDE-

GLARED a dividendol 'raBEH'PEB'OBAT.
one orbentofits ol the Usrtsix montoe, beyable onor
after the 17thtost. ' H. Id. MURRAY,

my&Swd-’ - Cnhtor.
OOTTCfi WESTERN INSURANCROO, lPStebtirgh, May7thl66l. I

rr"3S» THE WESTESN INSURANCE OOIIPANr
ha9 this day declared a dividend-Of :FODtt

.WIOO DOLLARS upon eaqU ahare of ita capital .took,
out of theearned profit, of the last six months; TWO
DOLLA BS per. chare oat of .whMh to he applied aa .

credit to nock accounts, and TWO MlOO DOLLARS
per share, to be paid to stockholdersonorafter the 13th
lost. J.M. GORDON,

mySgwd . .Secretary.
YfIBGINiA, KENTUCKY AND MIS-

POTATOES.-^-U Bug. Bed Potatoes,30 do Ne&hsn&oeks ao» jast rseefred tad
for sale by JAB.A. FET2KB.

Comer Marketand First sta.

JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH PIEJUHCra.
JOSEPH FUBMIMO’a
JOSEPH FLKMUiera.
JOSEPHKLEWNGU
JOSEPH FLBMINO-e.

Corner of tbe Diamond and* Market street.
Corner of the vianotond &ci Marketstreet. ■
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. mylfi

Ear corn.— “

:100 Seeks Prime Yellow Ear Com, in Storeand
lornde by ’ JAS. jl, FETZEB,

Corner liarketsnd First sts.

ABTILLERISTS ATTENTION ll—The
Fakon ArtfiJeryof tite 'Wilkins Oo*rd,wiBb-t<rflll

theirrail with praties! srtillerisle end other good citi*
Ar>m,,T- Ap^ to

V BOURI MONEYtakenat vhatvlL’ li'werthmex-
Acuat tremendous lotrpricestDrednCoatoek, >. c ."r • 0. HANSONDOTfe

myfi 74 MarketeL

DEATH HAY fiNgVE

)OTS, aiOES AND GAITERS,

SELLING VERY CHEAP,
IN ACfT OF THE WAR.

Sava a distinguished medical writer
FBOM THE USE

OF NIIEBiL HAIM. DYES.
To avoid such a contingency,

USE ONLY
CHRIST ADORO'B RXCRLBOIR DYR,

Proved by the
ANALYSIS OF DB, CHILTOB,

10 be the beat hair dye in existenoe, and
WHOLLY YBKK FROM POISON.

Bold ereiTWhera, ud »pp)l6d by oil h»ir Draaecn.Oarniiwiao. No. ft Attor Bourn. Bm Tqrk.
880. H.KBTBEILAitenV

■» wSSmBwA-
JOHN M’DEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

Roll butter.—
6 barrels Fresh AoU Batter,
9 boxes «. •* u

14 backeta ** “ “

. , „ .
Jast- received fend (or sale by - 1 <•*- 1

JAMES A_ FETZEB,
myB cornetkforket end Kind streets.

A
-

FARM OF 40' ACRES.—I 6 "miles from
tbe City, nnd.4H miles from Sewlckleyrille, on

bead waters oflrttle Bewickley creek; D selling Boom,
barn end.stable. U!ecre«pf woodland* balance Incopd
atetaof
4c,andofeetvein ofcanuel coal.

Price $2,000, for sale by .
& CU THBEBT t SOB.

61 Market street.

—AN© ©KALS& IN—

New Orletu Sugar and H«Uuu»,

SV Qell soon and geta bargain.^*

V AOE9SB-OF lOWA i^NIT-foritole
1/ v/V/ m Mitchell County; 640 Acres in Hoiriil*
toncoaniy, near Webet*r City; Price $S per acre; the
shore are nratrate tracts of land and will be exchange
for approved CBt> Property, orFt/Wayne ACtoJgkgoE.
K. hoods lit market riude, 8/CUTHBEM,my 3 4 61 Market street

FLOUR, BJtCOJT,

Bice, Oheese,Fiah, Qils,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Streep oppoeite.-Bmilhfleld,

o
_

pn3vswm»&tiN’A.
,ssavia

VjT Qont/’ " * Oxford* 2,00

-• • - - 76

Remember the Cheep Ceeh Store of

■\RY PEACHES—2O sacks prime
Hrec6lye<l

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES I

s,o.‘ir'fifth iriißitfri
PITTSBURGH.

FAIRS pr '
WHBBLBB <Sc WILSON

Awarded the First Premium at the
UNITED STATES FAIR
OHIO'BTATB FAIR • '

IDUBOIS eXAIBFAIR
WigpqMINJTATE FAIR
lOWA STATE F2UR ~

KENTUUKYOTATEWIIR
TENNEBBISSHTATEPAIB;
NEW JEBBEY STATE FA®
VERMONT STATE FAIR
aHICAOO’WBOHAN ICS» INBTITUT§_ ■ixjuibyhxe mechanics’ institute.!

And other Ooontv F£rs'tooearneroils townwm. 1 ’•

VWTKOFFER TOTHE PURLIO WHEEt-
. 11L IS A WILSON’S IMPEOVEIXBEWINS' MA*
CHINSAT SEDUCED PRICES, wiß,Rrara!**l.<»«dP
dehoe in iU meritsas the best and most reliableFantyJ
Sewing Machinenow in tIM. lttetfwlllbf1Well on
the thickest and tbinest fhbrics, nukMain’iOQkeptcb
impooaibte.vo uor»Tel. with the eesenttd a*r»fdagj pf
beau; alike onboih ho ridge nor omlb
oh tah Undetßlde~-t0 Simple In etaetnnitlaxij ttcxo
Bpebdjin moffcmeni,and more durabletiutf nj.ttifeer

We fchre fnD to enabU thd ptoridHastf w'id
eew'ferdi&toy Mazhe, Btitch, hem, ftHf qolltjgaflifcr.
hj«rf,anfl cln the same -fOd‘ WXIU
itfor three yepxsa. i -

' 'Circdlara containing testimonials from' ladlee of tha
highest standing,East and West, giving prices* SahfWfil
hefOndaheAgraus on-appbcatiomnperson-or fey letter.

Needles, SilkTwist' Cottdp sod Oil
eoST,artanA

JOa H. BORLAND,
OS Market street,seoond door from Fifth.

■JjILOUR V ASES of various aiziM.^ctJpat--
Hi tarn*, just received by - '
mrla HENRY H.-QOI.UH&..

I "VEL —l5 barrels Linseed dil jnai.iteo’fl
and foraaiebr • ••

•=• ov. <*■
myl3

t HBMBY H.CQLLim

I ri BABEBLS HOMINY jiufr teocdrad
WEAN 9 aPOFFIK.-’■ ; lba Hams, Sides' aEl

reeairaaaiid
myia MEmS*<X>gFßl^

Dried apples.— 2oo bush mutator
saleby ' • i*-''"-.l'^-

mil& MBAMB A COFFBS.

N. Volunteers will be supplied with Boots mod
Bboe> at prime oost • my11

AT.,THS PEOPLES’ BHO£ BtOSEi.Sp tt P# »4

T OST—Yesterday, on Smithfifcld street,
11 by a sojourner to the eitr, asmall POCKET BOOK,

wrmteteinff gnirt( ««rt 4&»wataßilrer..i Tbefind-

iRUINIA, KENTUCKY, and Misacairl
Mosey taken si *hel i is worth, by

a hEboh love,
T 4 Merkelstreet. '

la exchangeJbr Dress Qoads, Shawls, Renfrew* needle
Work, *e» st trerossdloos lew prices-

Per Rent,

TWO OFFICES ON SHJTHFIELD ST.
No. 133, near the Poet Offioe. Inquire ot -

Administrator’* Hoi

flUTfYßre’i'SS i .
910 &IPLBSM li.!!

•10 BIFLEB.I,,
* L -. .taii

T ETT ERE ,OF '‘ADMINISTRATIONljapbn the Estate; of DKOPOUD Jr,
late of Pittsburgh, hsrs been stented to the under-

-3d by the Begtsterof Ailegteny County. Person*
ng alslms against said estate will,present them (or
ement, sad Those indebted wilt nuke Immediate

payment to
ALBBBT QDOCKNER, Admintstrslor,,

spIASUUw . No, 80 »t, Clslt Set.
■; O. C. RSEEUAD , .

|7;EEPB constantly on bland _

msAARANDOVAItBOBTITET BOXES:Bhg^.Tn^*k«ssS!Si
rices. Comer Virgin alley and WoOd- street, (third’tory—orerCklaenrjßnakAJittabnrgh. Pa. lefcl
A ;LI BERAWtEWARDi is ofieredtonhy

person who wlU,site immedisto InformnUon pf
heramor thsi CoLFefix sent .in his boxes labelled
4 Oonwltxtrat,” a large quantity ofgun powderfor the
Booth Tie Ctaolonsß. epM ■ <>

Ooltf* Berolrara,
Smith AWfesiuSn7 shot,
Allen's T shot,
hhirp’alsbot,

BdsSfKd&ea! Diggers, and Pocket gnlrei, -

Forgaleat BOWH* TUTOOV,
mylS 1» Wood fltreeW PtUateng

kJfILITA&Y Percussion cap&tor Muskets,
W 1 : CapaforCottfs Berelrerv r

8, E C*K * t'

BnßeUfor afl sice ReTolTer»,forWwtt
my18 BOWM-4 ,

Butter and egos.— “

IS Barrels Fresh Skis,
4 Boxas Fresh Buuer.just received and OkJAB. A. FKTZEB,

ComerMsrltst and FMtsta.
>Rouuuk— -

too BackaFaaches,
400 do B Apples,
10 Kegs Lard. WM. H. SMITH *OO. ~

mbit Ho HBBeoflndjtndl4T Front street*.

„ -r

Coal» Black and LimeVil. Vh

CIEALBD PROPOSALS f6b DRLf¥i&
J IN3 In tbe 8totem, at the WQttKB\3E.I§S

PITTSBttBQH GAB COMPANY, SSo,ooo_bcjßlie!Abr
BtttimhioaeOoel, 80,000'BuehetO Of

_

6,000 btuhela of Lime,vill be recolTed et thepace'
or the'Company trnUl THUBBDAY,thOaadTMTSlit o'cloefc M. . . *

» H WOW
The;Octal, Btack end Lime to be delireredat each

time and In »ach quantitiesa* may be {«-••

be
T»I^&MaUUOII **

Peytqepta to be nude monthly, retaining SOpefeonK
eeMWOrityforperfonnenoe or contract ■ i±ht !«,»•Proppaala to addressed to THOS BAKEWALL, JE*q,Piealdent of the Oompuiy, andendoned' “Propoaala
for Gael' end Black," or “for Ltae"eathtmaea rfiartnl

JAMBS THOMBOH.Bngiiiw,
Office of tbePittabnrgh OaaCompenT, lOMay, 1801.

myllidtd . ><■, ,

os
FOR THE OOUHTrOFiIitESHINYf J t <

. . -••.•/ '.- Ml*. '.SnMk't 'V*fci»-i
JOHNSMITIiBTj,

Office, Not CornerDUmoml Allay ud

O/Aat*v«VUy and ldoeatp per.ptpce, at, Mo
lOTNURKKT BTBBET, ***LUgrij^^^,

)COA NUTS.—2OOOFresh Qticoa Nuts
Inst received and for sale by ,

RE7MEBA BROTHERS,
T : 128and 138Woodst-

Granges and lemons.— :100 Boxes MesainaOrange*,
100 » « Lemons,

Now landing andfor sale tar
MBULHJi t BROTHERS,

myT lafland lag Wooden

Dtomosd.

BARBFiiiSi

TmnOoriia,Omani,*a

Look for JFjpnt.
Tbe only plMft Is tore wh.re a Ml *»Bortm.nl of

RuvahmwroUtogt. i malt r

wittk Joiljih Boss, 19DtamoniVattaet,wiU-beOTomptlyatteihifidrte. =»rJ *u!> -lfliwpectfollyxeiledtotbe -
followingfteotiooi* otihe law, inregard tolta'peflttapti
'MSMS&Uf i^rttom

:pafrtaadhuui Um^^^iMUjidiilUn^w
«W <*fctr«Mk pej»sflMnUinliig etch liquor so erportad or Won,wTiiimtmsWme i-specterufoi&aMjfttri^WdtLd
ooualtatiPallmdelphts, tor the use orthePodrofieid

| ad»Birttgr.io «mntj^flßillidjggjte^jptjlia>i of OfcJttiifslS
;arhah for the use of anrpersonmciojifor jthdsaroCt

Sd njo&_OoQffct!fffi'Uie(Mt ahi?,%?,Br3^!iisfl?oS,
MwitSlf antteprtaoumlmt in theootmlTl«lH6t'»
pe’tod ofthirty daya. : Modi’-1

daemed*aua-not aioeedlng three hundreddollirsjl*Mf lm-
ptieoninent not agyedlpg alf montga, .at thediarre
ton of the court hsTtitKiunsdlction of tpe pnanjMk. ~.*eeSon38, psgo«M whPahidtjSOlinter-
feiVtorge, orttandnlenttylmpreae uponeiljitutWelin-
Ida to inspection, or uposaoj c*sk.oTTeaaeJjo*«tttai«Hl
such article, the anna mark or oUis£ mark Ofanyii*?
spector, or aball
such mark, or impress the brand
mark or other opaa say nd>

T¥s!lE^ft-<lsi?^SWp4*oSt*! 1E^ft-< 15i?^SWp4*0St* pffeWta§ai»M.
nor, ana,shall lie punishable bj,a fins »wexcbedi&w
three '' r ' *•’ **■'"W.WaSSS
A farther. Supplement, relative ta .the. taapcettot.cl

liquors,approved the 2lst day of April, IRMj .Tbit aUdeSStto distilled aplrila fvulertd theRut

ftsteam shall inspect aiich liquors, ha or tberahaS!
prevent sixth aflensabdtkbla to all the floea uiinkfattii frtheifah aachop ot the.Act of tha lft£

dMwnalT >l Be bjthe Senate tfedßooee of
ta-Gan«»J A?PSnWr tart, aid-itlaherattr-ailietedbj

Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
The unbebsigniJd having',-se*

enredtheright forHhe'BteteUrfP«nhsJi™)ia,'ln
certain patents tjghUandslash banels, mils
pot up the neceasair nucftfnenr for that purpose, In

isbstiardd, will

antLOde?Oil*anSpcOdhoeredf Qr«dd &\

' 'v »■,V^_LL - I. I a -
-tv -

*


